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NOTICE TO SUBSCIUBEBS. -

Look at tne flnnre on the label of
vouf paxr. Trio injures mu you
THK DATK TO WHtT TOUR BO BSC HIP
tkii is PAID. Within 8 weeks after
money is aent, pee if date Is changed
Xo otto receipt la neoesaarv.

EepuWicaa Standing OsmmUtoo.

fj. Hrhrader. Moses Erb.
Heaver Win M. Ileber.Isaao Winter.
Heaver W -- Win. Hnetor.Isaafl Dreese.
Centre K. H waiter, win. inpi.
r'liAiiiiinn F. W. Walan. Holirer.
Franklin J. W. Ueiinliurer. Davis

Jackson ,1." 8. Yearlck. Win. Sholly.
Mtildleburnh Ellas Hummel, J. W.

Hwartz.
Mld.llecreek J. J. Mltchel, A. P.

Kramer.
Monroe J. E. Mount, T. P. Hummel.
Verry Levl-Kepler- , Henry Hardin.rrri W I II. Willis. T. ft. Gravbill.
Penn John E. Thomits, Howard Row
Hprlnsr A. A. UIkIi, I. I. MauiwK.
Hllnirrove A. 11. Keck, Ed. M

Htimmel.
TTnInn J. 1). Hoizar. N. T. Pnndora.
Washlnaton-- E. W. Tool, J. W. Hoff

man.

lien 'ii Alls aoaoz ti tatia nates, u'&iti le'l
rial 'ea."

Court neit week.
Pr. Fisher hts moved his ofllce Into

liia residence on the French Flats.

The LewlKburir Fair commenced
yesterday with a tremendous atten
dance.

The plo nlo at Kratzervllle neit
Saturday will be well represented
from this place.

Theos. Hwlnefnrd whom we report-
ed seriously ill several weeks a;;o, is
now able to be about again.

New Fall goods is now being re- -

ceived almost daily at the Central
Pry Goods store, Seliusgrove.

The Central Pry Moods store,
will be closed and business

entirely suspended on Thursday, Hep.
80th.

We have now In ntook the largest
varlotyof woolen yarns ever shown
here. Samples and prices will be sent
on application to 8. Wels, Sellnsgrove

Cl'RK Koa Cuour. Use Pr. Thom-
as' Eclectrlo Oil aouordiug to direc-
tions. It Is the best remedy for all

'sudden attacks of colds, paius and in-

flammation, and for Injuries.

Miss Mary H tit trick reports a timo-
thy stalk raised in her lot this sum-
mer that measures 7 feet ft inches, and
Coleman Seebold a sunflower that
measures 40 Indies In circumference

Lost. On Thursday of last week
between Power's Mill and Waldo
Stack's a 2 foot rule heavily mounted
with bruss, with four holes drilleJ In
the c ntre joint. Finder will oblige
by leaving it at this office.

John F. Stetler this week contract-
ed for the erectiou of Tlieos. Swine-ford'- s

and Joseph Musser's new hous-
es on the French Flats, which will be
built this fall and the foundation for
tSwiuefurd'a houso was dug this week.

We are informed that Col. A. Wilson
Norrla, Republican candidate for -- in
ditor (ieueral, and Hon. If. J. Cul-berts-

of Lewistown will discuss the
issues of the campaign In Mlddleburgh'
on Tuesday, September 28.

Charley Wolfe will leoture on Pro-
hibition In Selinsgroye on Monday
evening, Sept. 27th instead of the 21st
as was announced last week, which
was due to the careless formation of
the figure 7, which made it look like
a 1 In the copy.

At a meeting of the Philharmonic
Society of Freeburg, last January, it
was decided, aud ao announced, to
hold its Convention during the week
commencing Jan. 8, 1887. This date
will be adhered to. The Sooiety Is
already making efforts to seoure the
best talent obtainable.

The Adamsburg Hand serenaded
our citizens on Saturday eveninir on
their return from the Band Conveiw
tlon at Centreville. Aa we had been
to the convention we did not get
uoiiie In time to enjoy their visit but
heard very favorable comments on
their music.

A strong section of the Prohibition
lenient la petitioning for the removal

of Charlee S. Wolfe from the head of
the tioket In this State aa will be seen
br an article copied from the Phila-
delphia Timet In another column.
Soon Charley will be nobody's darling
and then he will Join the Salvation
Army and disrupt It.

U seems some men cannot go to a
1'lonlo, a convention, or with an exour-"Io- n

party without getting drunk and
umklng fools of themselves. It such
men could only see themselves aa oth-
er aee them, and realize how disgust-j"- g

they are to deoent people, we
they would eschew lutoxloauta

and remain sober.-Mifflln- burg 'Ibnct.
A party of drunken rnffa drove Into

J. 0. Schoch'a buggy on Saturday
veiling noar Centreville and threw

ont Its occupants, Miss Cllde Sohooh
and Will Harne r. The hone then ran

lt and wrecked Mr, Sohoch's buggy
Co badly that It had to be left on the
road It U inoe thaa probable that I

tlr..tt . m . .... '
xt Issue wlien wewl!,:'vo full rr ;

The Lewlsburg Fair opened yester-
day and la aald to be largest and finest
display ever made In this part of the
State. Every department Is full and
the space all taken In their large
buildings. Many fine things anion
exhlbition.such aa are seldom brought
out

Every subscriber to the Post has
the statement of hla aocount before
him every time he reoeirea hla paper

for the date to which hla subscrip-
tion Is paid la printed Immediately
after hla name on the name tab. The
ladies, who are our best readers,
hould remind their husbands of their

duty towards us, aud Insist the pay-
ment of their subscription at once.
We have from fifteen hundred to two
thousand dollars due us on subscrip-
tion and we must havt it now.

ItoLb or Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur In these credits or on your pa-
per please notify us: v

Joel (irohs. Feb. 1, '87
Peter Knepp, May 1, '87
A. J. Knepp, Sep. 21, '87
Samuel Witmer, Feb. 1, '80
W. T. Pletrlch, June 15, '80
Jerome Algler, June 1. '87
W. F. Sanders, Pec 14. '87

Married, at the M. E. Parsonage, In
Valparaiso, on Tuesday evening, Sep.
15, 1886, by Uev. C. A. Drooke, Mr. J.
Herschel Arnold, the accomplished
editor of the Daily Fair Mcrtcwjer, to
Miss Carrie Carr, of this city. Well,
Arnold was rather sly about the mat-
ter, and none of the boys knew any-thlu- g

about the little escapade until
he reported for duty the next morn-
ing. Then they discovered that he
was a changed man that Is, after his
profuse distribution of cigars all
around. May happiness and prosper-
ity attend them through life with an
occasional miunll to uulte them more
closely together and cheer them In
their old ago. Ta'ximwo (Ind.) Jfcs- -

semjer.

El. rose. Will you please tell us
how you load buck-sho- t In shells for
use In "choke-bor- e shot guns.

Lewixtowu, Pa. JilMllon,

By the following diagram you will
no doubt'readily understand It:

HO C O Ol
rowDi-.- u O O O O J

O O O Ol
lio O O Oi

I use a Parker, 13 bore, medium- -
choke, 8 lb. gun, and luiullij drachms
Pouponds shell powder and IS No. 2
buck shot. I use two piuk edged
No. 10 wads on powder, drop as many
shut on these as chamber loosely in
the iuuzzljf the gun. Pack these in
saw-dus- t or bran and cover' with half
a wad; repeat this to the Inst layer,
which cover with a whole wad. You
can load any number of shot accord-
ing to size. We have tried many
different modes of loading, and have
found this by fur the best plan easy
on the gun, no danger of "leading" or
bursting aud mort ally certain if held
on the right spot.

CKNTRBViLnt.--8aturda- y was a big
day for Centreville, as on that day
the Snyder Comity Baud Convention
was held here, and everything had a
lively animated appearance; Walter's
grove being Hooded with humanity.
No such crowd was ever seen in that
grove aud none so gay. Happy smiles
from handsome faoes combined with
the cloudless sky of a perfect day
showed that all expected to have a
pleasaut time. One of the Interesting
features of the day was Simmy
Itoush's "Merry-go-roun- d or Flying
Circus," which was well patronized
the entire day and evening by the
young people. Among the bands in
attendance were those from Middle-burc- li,

Mimiuburg, Adamsburg and
Kratzervllle. Oood order prevailed,
little other than mouth battles were
indulged in.

Chas. E. Sampsel the boss miller,
aud Jaa. M. Miller the gentlemanly
counter-hopper- , made a flying trip to
Mifflin county last week. Bow-wow- !

Commissioner Jno. Mohn and S. F.
Sheary were in Mlddleburgh ono day
last week.

F. P. and Frank Snyder and fami-
lies ef Spring Mills, F. II. Stlne and
family of Vloksburg, II.H. Baker and
wife of Miftiinburg, S. McCurdy aud
wife of Thoinpsontown, Mrs, M. Z.

Stiliiiiifforof Mtddleborgh.Jno.Snook
and wife of Mlddleoreek, Mrs. Ex- -

Sheriff Kelchly of Mlddleburgh, W.
II. Hartman aud wife of Mlddleburgh
Jos. Wagner and wife of Lewlsburg,
Pr. Mohn and wife of Laurelton, Jos.
Spiingler and wife of Mountain Chap
el, Pr. C. L. Mohn and wife of Kelly
X lloads, Chas. Z. Badger of Mlffliu
burg, and Miss Etta Bowersox of
Vicksburg were in town on Sunday.

Maggie and Lizzie Walter two pret
ty Missea of Mlddleburgh are vUitlng
friends here this week.

Merohant C. M. Showers paid Win- -

field a business visit last week.
Cap. the huckster paid Chlllesqua

que a visit last week and secured a
load of "Melon-choly- ."

Mrs. John Lawrence of Lewlsburg
visited friends here recently.

Miss Ella M. Sheary la with friends
lu MIfflloburg this week.

Attorneys 11. II. Grimm and F. E.
Bower of Mlddleburgh, and A. C.
Simpson of Sellntgrove were in town
on business on Monday,

Rbp.
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Men's Plow Shoea for $1.20 at M. S
Schroyer's, Sellnsgrove.

For good Boot & Shoea eheap for
cosh, go to Bbroyer'a, Sellnsgrove,Pa.

In onler to make room for tuecan
- rt iy

Dkatertoww.-Alber- t W. Engle,
one of Beavertown's veteran gnnners,
shot sixteen squirrels on the first day
the law gave him the privilege of do
ing so,

Charles M. Camp, who does the
painting in J. P. Reams' Carriage
Bazaar, has repainted sixty-fiv- e bug
gies since the first day of March.

I'hllip Ilerbster lias raised a corn
stalk measuring 18 feet and 8 Inches,
Come down Philip. George Kern ef

this place has one In his lot that
measures 14 feet, 9 Inches. Ed. Post.

Mrs. Moses Middleswartli had a
light stroke of appoplexy recently.

A. of. Carpenter Is Instructing a
class In vocal music at the Peter's
church.

Archie Mlddleswarth shot two owls
measuring respectively 4 feet, 0 Inches
and 4 feet 8 Inches from tip to tip of
wings, one day last week. They were
not of the same species as the "white
owl" he had on exhibition at the Cen
tral Hotel t wo years ago.

Richard Itarner moved hla family
to Paxtonvllle last week.

A daughter of Noah Fike was buri
ed on Friday.

This section Is almost entirely minus
pumpkins a broad decline from last
year's enormus yield.

Panlel Hassinger is the owner of a
turkey that has laid upwards of eigh-
ty eggs during this summer.

Miss Ada Stetler, who has been Uv
Ing with her uncle at Shenandoah,
returned to her father's last week.

Mrs. Frederick Bingnman had a
rigid attack of cholera morbus last
week.

John J. Klegel has returned from
Mifllinburg, where he had been serv-
ing an apprenticeship with a buggy-smith- .

Mrs. Reuben Greanhoe has been
very seriously sink for several weeks,
but is uow convalescing.

The Baud Convention on Saturday
was pretty well represented from this
place; not by our band, however, as
it Is dead died of lock-ja-

"Judge" J (dm L. Camp, our "boss"
fisher, has oanet ninety-on- e pike
since June 15. The largest measured
20 inches aud several of the others
from 10 to 18 Inches.

Simon P. Specht Is Improving the
comfort and appearance of his resi-
dence by adjusting a set of new shut-
ters.

Mrs. Moses Specht has been danger-
ously sick since Thursday, but at this
writing, is a little better.

Jacob V. Moyur, living throe miles
north east of towu is repairing his
residence.

Mrs. Bellrofen Picffenhach died of
dropsy on Sunday nltflit, and was
buried In Musser's Valley on Tuesday.

Sallie, a daughter of Edwurd Freed,
Is quite sick.

Mrs. Zorbe, nee Burt Gilllma, ofSha- -

mokin, and John Creber, of Saxon,
Bedford county, formerly residents of
this place, visited In town last week.

Aaron Hassinger has dug 300 bush
els of potatoes, and lias about 100

bushels more to dig.
Our sportsmen are shoot Inn lots of

squirrels.
Farmers are busy threshing, and

cutting and shocking their corn.
The chestnut crop will be light in

this section.
Pr. Htrohecker drilled a well eighty

feet deep for Isaao Bouoh last week,
aud Is now drilling una for James
Bingaman.

At the examination on Monday,
eight applicants were examined.

The Steam tauuery at present em
ploys only four llvemuu; owing to the
high price of hides.

Elius Folk and Henry Weaver, while
cutting wood in the woods ou Tues
day laid down and took a nap and, ou
waning, (Uncovered thut two copper
snakes had approached close to them.

A typographical error in my last re
port made the first item ridiculously
say that a "member" Instead of a
"number" of the Evangelical Sunday
School had accompanied the Uaion
school to their picnic

It may be well to say here that oor
respondents, like everybody else, are
sometimes wrongly informed in re
gard to occurrences, aud consequent
ly erroneous and exagerated accounts
of the same appear in print. Siuce I
began writing for the Post a number
of such treacherous Intruders have
found their way into my reports, not- -
withstanding I have scrupulously
guarded agalnt thum.

CITIZKX.

McClurk. We, in the west end of
the county are still living. Soiuethues
the readers of the Poht may think
different, because the news of our city
are like "Angels' visits." But this is
all right, whenever we have the time
to spare you shall certainly hear from
our end of the county.

On a trial of one minute, Amos
Howell sawed fifty Ave staves, which
would amount to thirty-thre- e hun
dred per hour. A man to do this work
must handle himself aa fast aa the
Putoluuan did, when he started up
hill. Yon know.

Yesterday the 20th our city waa In
a bustle. The Steam Saw Mill, the
Steam Stave Mill, the Steam Butter
Factory, and the Steam Blacksmith
Shop, all wore In blast. Indeed, it
makes a fellow feel a little queer, when
so much machinery Is la blast at oue
and the same time.

I must not forget to tell the readers
of the Post that some of our leading
business men of our city received let-
ters from several capitalists asking
what Inducements were given to buy
real estate olose to our city lu order
to prospeot for coul Sio. The vein of
ooal found by two hunters has raised
quite a commotion. We expeot to
have at least five thousand Inhabi
tants lu the eourse ot a year or two,
also several railroads; Meetings are
being called almost every evening In
the week, to arrange matters for the'
future.. We are lucky dogs.. What
say yout " ,

'
,

!no the Me r'" r- - ' -

nearly all on shock, and potatoes In
the cellars. .All possible speed Is made
to get away the (all ' work to prepare
for winter. .

Our city will havt two new houses
built this fall, and next summer four
new houses.

The Negro campnieettng passed off
quietly last week, the railroad Co.
made the money, and the foolish peo
pie spent the money. A Negro in our
part of the eounty is a strange animal
not very often seen, henoe, when
twenty or thirty ' such animals oome
into our parts-i- a Hock, It arouses
the curiosity of the citizens to suoh a
degree that all the trains the Railroad
could provide, were Ailed chuck full
After seeing the show; foe an hour or
more, rain descended and the people
scattered for their homes faster than
they came together, and those that
took advantage of the excursion, had
a good long, wait, . until they could
leave for their homes. But not with
standing nevertheless all the same it
passed off as cnuipmcetlngs generally
do.

Mrs. Mary E. Oyster and daughter
from llldgewny. Elk Co., Pa,, are vis-

iting Mrs. Pr. Rot brock at McClure.
Jacob Kinney has moved In with

Thomas Younginan, he Is to be boss
on the Rail Road division Brattou
vacated sometime ago. Jacob Is a
good citizen.

The Pension business la becoming
lively In our parts. Every
Is trying to get his name on file lu the
Pension office, hoping at some future
day to make Uncle Mam pay a large
amount of greenbacks. ,

Our fat Blacksmith waa on the sick
list last week.

The machinery to make butter on
a large scale has arrived, aud in n
short time we may bo able to give a
history of butter making.

On Sunday afternoon some persons
.IS A.wen Known, got into ii, wecKers

house and cellar, eat plea and cakes,
upset chairs &c, then left.

Euo.

Tiioxm,viLLK. The children and
grandchildren of Mrs. Jaoob Middles-
wartli, held a grand picnic in Mover's
grove, one mile east of town, last
Saturday. Forty-tw- o children and
grandchildren were present all with
the exception of several grandchildren
who reside in Kansas. The day waa
very socially spent, both old and
young seem to appreciate the plays
thut were especially adapted for such
au occasion. The band was present
and rendered exoelleut music

The potato crop in this section is
good, especially the crops of those fol-

lows who bought two bushels of seed
potoes and yielded them four bushels
of hazel-nut- s. Ed, la one among that
uutuber. .

The farmers are now principally
engaged in cutting their corp.

Remember that the Reformed Sun
day School will hold a plo nlo next
Saturday. All ate cordially Invitod
to attend. Able speakers will be
present.

Our band had made preparations
for taking a trip to Centre county to
attend the Grangers' Plo NIC at Cen-
tre Hall, Sept. 10. Bad weather pre
vented them froui going. .

Those parties who havo each killed
one hundred squirrels proved them-
selves good marksman. We have
several parties who have shot that
number this season.

John Fetterolf has purohasod his
fat tier's farm for $4,500. The farm has
been in a dilapidated condition the
past few years. John is uow running
things with a high hand by repairing
fences, clearing and making new
found.

Last week while Chas. P. Erb was
engaged lu splitting logs In the woods
he found it impossible to split some
of them with the axe, whereupon he
resorted to the use of powdsr to do
the work. His little brother who was
with him had put some matches lu
the qack with the powder and placed
it on the ground. A rain sent them
home without the powder. A few
days afterwards Mr, Erb was rumb-
ling through the woods and unob
served stepped on the sack of powder,
when the matches Ignited. The ex
plosion burned his face considerably,

John Fetterolf, jr. is fondling and
uursing half a score of, boils.

Emma.

--toy persou wishing to buy a first
class fanning mill eheap will profit by
calling at this oflloo.

Ludles Kid Foxed Glove. Kid top,
button shoes. Solid leather soles for

I.M, nt Shroyer's, Selinsgroye, Pa.

Shinulkh! Shinulkh! Fifty Thou
sand No. 2, Shingles at f '.'.50

per thousand. Inquire at this ofllce.

If you need any goods and 'do not
have tha,time or inoliuation to visit
my store, I will give proiuirt said per
soual attention to all orders by mull.

S. WW.
We make a specialty of Ta Notices

and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
whluh we have always on hand. Or
tiers by mail will receive prompt at
tention.

Grand kathkh Clock von Salk
An eight-da- y brass works, cherry case
Grand-fath- er clock, guaranteed to
keep good time for sale cheap. Call at
my Jewelry Store in Mlddleburgh.

U. II. LitmKL,

TrbM IWiy was sick, w. cars her Csrtorta,
When all. iu Child, ih. cried fur Cssterls,
Wlioo ! Immib. UIm, lb. clung lo CM(orU,
Wb she W CUUdrM, she gs tftsm Castoris,

i.l Jin, mm wiim.li) .uiUMiiii -

EXEOHTOKS NOTION..' Letters
tha at.tai kr. It.i.lLsaan. lata af Pa JAilil4:"K,..dU

UuM daad. kavla. baau .hbim tt ,.,t
flssad, allparsoas kaswlns thawMif.. Wda
ail lould aakate ra rartd U lasladials pa I auMi t.w hi a Su ayli olaUr.a (Mm tUtallMUdt t , i ,

Kllddlebnrfir Market
Butter 13
Egga , 12
Pitted eherrtea 8
Unpltted " 3
Blackberries a
Raspberries .. 13
Onions i 7
Lard 7
Tallow 0
Chickens per lb 0
Turkeys
Side 6
Soulde 8
nam .13

Grain Market.
CORRKCTKD BY W. II. WI5KT KVKHT

WKPNKSIUt.
No. 1 Red wheat $ .80

' 2 Fultz and mixed 78
now , 70 to 77

Rye 50
Corn 44
Oats 2S IW

Potatoes

MAIMMKI).
i -- .

Sept. 21, by Rev. P. Or wig, Isaac
Burkey of Union twp. and Miss Surah
C. Kratzer, of Kratzervllle.

By Rev. J. P. Shindel, Win. Ranch
of Mlddleburgh and Miss Cora Hart-ma- n

of Centre twp.
Sept. ID. by Rev. W. Diet rick, Pan

lei Hchlegle of Centre county and
Catharine llackenburg of Snyder
county.
. . Jg jii:i.

Sept. 10, In Centre twp , .lllco Ma-
bel, daughter of John and Klleu J.
Napp, aged 0 months aud 15 days.

Sept. 13, in Centre twp., Ellen J.
wife Of John Napp, aged 18 years, 3
mouths audit davs.'

V. . - .'J . .

EXECUTOR'S SALK OP

REAL ESTATE
The unilrMnntxl Km-iiM- of tho fNtiiln ol

.10110 wmicirn liiu ul Now Ilu-H- n, I'nlnn count
I'a.. diHiriiTOil, will rui.i to I'iiMIc Snl mi I lie
iirotiimeH, two mm a hair rial Smith ol New Her
1 it snil thru, in on Nurlli ol r Mm Ion, i."Friday, October 8th, 188.

The f.illiiwlnn ilitwrllxM VuluiiMn U.ml folate,
to wit: All Unit tm-- l of l.iml mtmilx in
Jackiwn county, rrniiyhniil,
WHUIIIIIIIK

120 Acres,
moro or Imw, Iioumlod Vnt lv lnn.li of S. 11.
iiimi-- r Him lmvi.i iirtmn, North dy Inn. I a
Win. Sholly, hunt liy luoJ ol Awclln HiIkit
ami !utli by IiiiiiI ol Mii'hiivl llimvor, whereonsr. ttrceiou s good i mam k

Houso, Hank Knrn
no .11 ntli.r ni'cmnitry niittoiil linn two witll

Hnl r
r r, i M A It I in tfiM.il 11,'iirifiK I'ollililloli.

ll lilll.l l Ullilnr kooiI I'lllllMttloll Iktlil la ill)
inii'lo iroiorty.
Mlo to lit 10 n'clivrll A. M. ol mil. I

tiny w nun ior nil win i.o mum known Iit
.MISfcl'H SAUK II, fcxui'titor.

Rogistcr's Notices.

rOTICE in hereby Riven that the
fiillowlnir nnmnil irnin. havn nlo. I tli.tr

Afliiiinni torn itiiunnniin' ami r.iccutor.anunu, in tho Honltor llllii'o nt Stiv.lor
i ninny, ami tn. miiis will do iinm ntii l lor con- -

tlrmntlon and itllowauc. at thn Court lluuio In
Mlildlulmrsli, MolnUy, 8il. i(7ih litii).

The tlmt on.l flnul ol ti.nlnl Miiuror
ami Sarah A. liiinkollisrKnr, Allium, of tho

Dnniol DiinkollMirKiir, tlfti-M- .

Klrnt arfount of Nar.li .1 KUhor and John
Kry. KxecuUir ol tho ent.it. ol Siin.ml I'l r
doe'd.

Klnol nrcnnnt ill .Tnmtliiin (Irlinni. (Iimr.llitn
ol SiiIIib KunU. now Krdly, a uilitor child ol S.
ii. n.imt, ii.'i' .1.

Tim Itmt and S nd uiiioiiiit nl .1 , ll.irnlmr
Kr, i'.iocutor or llio o.nulu l rhlllu llrolar,lioe'd.

Tho tlml and Hnnl arnmnt ol Itftiry N. W.'tiM
Ailuir. ol thn ostato ol Kllwlioih Wvtiel, uVk'.I.

Thrt and fluid nc-on- nt a. K. Ullt,
Admr. ul tho ntto u l.'alharlna i:ii.i,h,iwr
deed.

The flmt and II mil amount of Son
Ad in r. ot tho et iteol lln.iry k'rnui, do.-'- .l

Tli. tlrt and hnnl a 'iount of M: H. Solinivr.
Admr. ol th. omato ol Mlolmol Si'lialli-r-, ile.iM.

Tho Brut aud partial a.Mmint of Ihi.io Millor.
Admr. rum loKi.iiuiiiilo uiinuio ul tho attain ol
Kllialiolh Calvart, dmi'a.

Tli. flrt and Html aiMount of I'nrrr llarn.
Adiur. ol Mary .Ian. Hare, ilnaM.

I'll, flm and llniil a.v hi it of io,re K. M.iv.
cr and Jooili Moyur. Admr'.. ol th. e.Uleul
Mli'liavl I'. .Moyur, due U.

H.J. lUI'K.
KoKlntor and

A.

aTTERS
rnmblnlnir IIIOK -- Ith rtBK TE0ET1DIX
TOPICS, aalrkly aad eompletclf CLL'!IHt
sad aNBICHES TUB UIMtU. Oalrktn
tk. actios 9t tk. Llr.r sad Klda.f a. Clean tk.

oola. Itdocaaot
Injur, tk. tMtk, tana, kaadatkr, or prodar. nu.
lUUoa-A- LL OTUEU IU0.1 KUltlXkS DO.
Phyilolaa. and DraaglM. mrywhw. noomnxod It.

Pa. IT. R. RiraiiiJia, of Marion. Mum., hth: "Irneuounfinil Bivwa'a Iron BIUm, aa a vJiilU ti nlo
urieuiu to. IjUmmI. aud rvmnviiiff all 4laitU..rmptouia. It dun. nut hurt tlw tooth."

Da. H. M. Drinix. Hnohla. In.l , mrt: " I
bo.' prMwribwl Dinat'i Iron Millar, in ci-- of
ana-an- a and blond Uiiaaaa. ali alnni a loniu waa
n'o lwl. and It ha. (iri.il tuonai.lily anliala. lorr."

tin Wh Htiin., H.II.I. MaryNt Nnw rlMii. La ,
ah: m Hrnwn'a Iron lilttiira rolloroil ma in a nam,

of IiIimiI rHiUoinii. and I haarlllji cuuuuuud it to
tiioa piHuliiitf a U.mhI ii'irolrr.

(la. W. W W.iaiian. Tu nmM-i- . Ala. ': " I
? bmi tnuil.lnt fnaa ili.lilh..l i!i Impura

oood ami aroiiilon on my Ijmi Iwo h.ail. of
Iniwn'. Iron li.lUini alfotlail a parlm roia. J

tiouai apoak too highly of Ibi. valaabla no U.io..o
Canuln. baa tttni Trad. Mark and riwl rrd llnwuniapr. Tukt'iiualhi r. M olei.ulr i.y
SUUH.1 CUKU11AI. t O., IIALT1MOUL, SO.

iHi? iff a bM&ti

'.IZXtrSi'J

mum

MbI h in ml i 5 ii m

lPnepanSiag tfoir

FALL,
We are selling off goods now in all

departments at reduced prices .

in order to make room for
fall goods which are be-

ginning to arrive.
A beautiful line of SHAWLS for

Fall wear have arrived-pret- ty

styles and low prices.
Stripped Velvets in all colors.
Line of Jackets for Fall wear.

Headquarters for
Very Respectfully Yours,

Orders by mail
personal attention.

GREi'AT BSJIUGJ1IJV8 Al

To our Farmer Friends we would say that wo bnvo aomo I1AKOA1NS a

Hay Forks, Ropes, Pulleys, &c.
Wo will sell jon DOUBLE I'Altl'OON HAY FORKS at 81.25 each.

Hay Rope at 12 1-- 2 cents a pound.
A fine crass WOODEN PULLEY at 25cti.
Rakes, Lontr Handled Forks, etc. cheap,
Nails at 02,25 per kosr,
Horse Shoas 84125 per keg,

We have juat rcccivod a BIG utook of ltims, Hubs and Patent Wheelu
and can givo you very low prices. Can soli yon good substantial

Ready-mixe- d Paints,
at 1)0 cents aud (1.00 per gallon.

Oxide of Iron Paint
nt G5 cents gallon, by the burrel. Cull to soo us. or writo for SPkS

CIAL PRICKS.

SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgrove.

ALWAYS

ma$Mjk? t
Our now fprinp stock is now iciuly. Is liee

all

ncjaj ajajj.wxi iMWgm

I

ooiIh you lutvo i v r l.cht lil, linn bion tho wsy rf
pooil si,.! (limirnl)lo li'M ami iiH ijiiulity anil low prices, we fear do
couijii lilur Our muitn Ims always t n nmiutaiii the lead by oflWiCaf
tho Ix-s- t ootis fur llio luusl money.

DryGoods, CIotMng,

v i -tl : . ca j: i'E t. 1 1; 'jia rd,tl v;

ii illo .y;.. ,v6'., sl
Tlusi' arc all new, ot the matc--

v'utls and. The ivc ask for litem will
you as the are the rock

fur II 'e pay the
ot

our we
this season und hare meet all

in
IS. EH. &

.Vi a- - lebur

miatrgmitasamitw.-itt-MUr-

I wouM nHn rl fully infuiin tlx
(itizeu-- i if county, thut 1

inn uow pre pa i eil to do ull uork
in my In t 1 1 tnptly nml in the
best woi uiaLiicr. My
Stock of

STOVES
AAD

HEATEHS

TOAP

all kinds Yarns

WEBS- -
will receive my

-- 0-

Am TTM S3

o-

It ouo cf tbo oJ

WootTerforyour cousiJeralioaa

Boots and Shoes,

highest price fur

Please
forgottttn iu

Ht to
bt to

jwtwxs, lr.rrs. cais, rnrxR's. valises,run l.iiaqui:e,s, .'ass, kahtuex wood
aad 'waue,
'jioods usuilij choicest

latent styles. j;rice.i
astonish unnucstiunablij bottom

retail traile- -

COUMJIV riiOIH'UE.

crRDilrsi

kinds

Notliiii";

Judging from trade anticipate E.XTEXSlfE
SALES prepared to

demands- - CALL Yours waiting,
CHTTI2E5 CO.,
Midi! Depot- -

TINWARE, STOVES--, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

Snydor

kuiaubko

COOK

t - . .. a

ia simply luinifDse, incluJ ig all kir.tls tf a'soJauid makes, giiuraulood to yivo nilu-iu- i tmu. T

uiaau u epeoialty of q
KOOFING AND

SPOUTING
and cordially nolicit lie pnltip pslii.i.p, inIbis line, Moiea delivurtil and pat rt. nt,).for usa without extra diair lo nil inu-el.sar-

reta'djue within leuaoua'.le liNtsi'i.
Tliaukinjr yon for past f.v.na and sididtinr a

coutiuuaucovf the tine, I tn.
Wy Trubj Voari,

.


